
ALL ABOUT ATHLETICS
2018-2019



2018-2019 Boy’s Coaches
Coach Bransom - Boy’s Athletic Coordinator, Football, Track

Coach Hill - Football, XC, Track

Coach Watkins - Football, Basketball, Soccer

Coach Williams - Football, Basketball, Track

Coach Young - Football, Basketball, Track

Coach Green - Basketball



2018 - 2019 Girl’s Coaches
Coach Sisco - Girl’s Coordinator  Volleyball & Track

Coach Burke - Volleyball, Basketball, Track

Coach Keller - Volleyball, Basketball, Track

Coach Kollatschny - Volleyball, Basketball, Track

Coach Llewellyn - XC, Basketball, Track

Coach Bodron & Coach Adley - Soccer



Physicals
Boy’s - physicals are due on or before Equipment Pick-up 

day which is Aug 17, 2018.

Girl’s - physicals are due on or before the first day of 

school

Physicals can only be given to Coach Bransom or myself 

- Do not turn them into the front office or to anyone 

during Camp Longhorn

No blanks



Rank One - Online
Boy’s Rank One - due by equipment pick up

Girl’s Rank One - due by 1st day of school

Concussion

Sudden Cardiac Awareness

Emergency Card

HISD Policies (please read policies)

Steroid Form

Helmet Form(boy’s only)

https://humbleisd.rankonesport.com/New/Home.aspx
https://humbleisd.rankonesport.com/New/Home.aspx


Boy’s & Girl’ Cross Country
Practice begins Aug 21

Everyone in athletics has the opportunity to run cross country

Season runs Aug 21 - Oct 13 (district meet)

Meets are on various days of the week including some Saturdays

Practice-7th grade in the mornings & 8th grade in the afternoon



Football
Equipment pick up- August 17th….8th grade 9-11, 7th grade 1-3

7th grade practice starts August 21st @6:30 am- 1st period

8th grade practice starts August 21st @ 7th period-5:00 pm

You may use your own helmet with a signed helmet waiver

Season runs from August 21st-November 6th

7th grade plays on Mondays, 8th grade on Tuesdays(unless Mon holiday)

Every athlete will make a team….C,B,or A- Game Times 5:15, 6:30, 7:45



Volleyball
Tryouts will be the first week of school.

26 district required number to make the team

Season runs Aug. 21 - Nov. 1 

Games are on Thursday

Each team will have two weekend tournaments

7th grade practice begins at 7:30 and goes into 1st period

8th grade practice begins 7th period and ends at 5:00



Boy’s Basketball
Tryouts will be held on Nov 12,13,14. Please make sure you son can attend 

the  tryouts. Please plan any vacation accordingly.

If your son is in PE and wants to tryout for BB, he will need to come before 

school if he is a 7th grader ,and after school if he is an 8th grader. If he 

makes the team he will be moved into the athletic period.

Games are usually on Mondays, unless there is a Monday holiday. Games 

times are 5:30 for the B Team and 6:30 for the A Team. 

Only 27-30 kids will make the basketball team. 12 will be on the A team, 

and 15-18 will be on the B team



Girl’s Basketball
Tryouts will be Nov 7, 8, 9, & 12

27 district required number to make the team

Season runs Nov 7 - Feb 7

Games are on Thursday

Each team will have two weekend tournaments

7th grade practice begins at 7:30 and goes into 1st 

period

8th grade practice begins 7th period and ends at 5:00



Boy’s & Girl’s Track & Field
Track practice begins Feb. 13

Everyone in athletics has the opportunity to go to a track meet.

Season runs Feb. 13 - March 28

Meets are on Thursday - Except District is Tues-Thur

Practice - 7th grade in the mornings & 8th grade in the 

afternoon



Boy’s Soccer
Tryouts will be April 1

15-20  district number to make the team

Season runs April 1 - May 24

Games are on Monday  w/ a district tournament that will 

span several days

Practice schedule will be determined next Spring



Girl’s Soccer
Tryouts will be April 1

15-20  district number to make the team

Season runs April 1 - May 24

Games are on Thursday w/ a district 

tournament that will span several days

Practice schedule will be determined next 

Spring



Boy’s Off-Season
Boys off-season will start when football is over.

The program is designed to prepare our athletes for 

whatever sport they are playing next.

Boys not in season, will lift, run, and do agility drills 

during the remainder of the year. 

Off-Season is tough and the boys need to be ready to 

work.



Girl’s Off-Season
Girl’s will have an off-season program all year. This program is 

designed to get the girl’s in shape for track season. We also do 

some general strength and agility work as well as core 

strengthening. However, the majority of the time we are 

running. We will have an off-season group during track next 

year for the first time. They will still be running but they will be 

doing a different work out than the track team, and they will 

not be expected to go to a track meet. 



GIRL’S SUMMER!!!!
Camps - there are many opportunities to go local 

camps this summer - these can be found on the 

Humble ISD Athletics website.  

Acclimation - get outside! It is very hot in 

August/September and with the exception of volleyball 

everyone is outside working out on a regular basis.

Come back in shape - don’t be a couch potato!

Open gym - schedule will be posted soon

Summer Schoology Group - all girls will be put in a 

group for summer reminders and communication 

https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/16

